Picnic Hamper + Takeaway Menu
Takeaway beer & cider may only be purchased with MEALS not sides.
Wine may only be purchased with Hampers (whole bottles only)
Spirits, spritzes & cocktails cannot be sold as takeaway
Alcohol is for consumption on River Quay Green only

Meals
Bruschetta: crusty bread, tomato, basil, onion, olive oil + goats cheese $15
Coffin Bay Oysters: Natural or Thai or Kilpatrick $20
Coconut Crumbed Prawns with chilli caramel sauce $16
Fish Tacos: 2 battered fish, cabbage slaw with jalapeños in corn tortillas $18
Fresh Prawns: 12 fresh whole local cooked prawns with cocktail sauce $23
Moreton Bay Bug Bao Buns: Beer Battered Bugs, chilli, seafood sauce, lettuce in
steamed bao buns $16
Spinach salad with roasted capsicum + zucchini, walnuts, goats cheese, balsamic $17
Smoked Salmon salad with rocket, parmesan chips, toasted almonds $20
Prawn, apple + walnut salad, baby spinach, rocket, balsamic vinaigrette $20
Beetroot hummus salad with avocado, halloumi, cherry tomato, mescaline, olives $22
Beef Burger: Angel Bay Beef with cheese, tomato, slaw + BBQ sauce $18
Fish Burger: Beer battered fish with slaw, lettuce, tomato, pickles + aioli $18
Vegan Burger Patty, vegan cheeZe, tomato, lettuce, onion + vegan aioli $18
Beer battered fish + chips with chips + aioli $16
Panko crumbed calamari rings with chips + aioli $13
Picnic Hamper for 2: fish + chips, calamari rings, fresh prawns, slaw, sauces
+ choice of 2 soft drinks (swap soft for beers for $5 extra each) $45
Family Picnic Hamper: 2 x fish + chips, calamari rings, fresh prawns, slaw, sauces
+ choice of 4 soft drinks (swap soft for beers for $5 extra each) $75
Cheese Plate with beetroot hummus dip, lavosh, grissini, strawberries + apple
With 2 cheeses $20
With 3 cheeses $28
Sides
Chips with rosemary sea salt + aioli $10
Sweet Potato Wedges with rosemary sea salt + aioli $12
Garden salad $9

